
Ir-fV- jlls of women overshadow tneir wnoie lives.
I I Some women are constantly getting: medical treat--
I A ment and are never well. "A woman best understands

ironici j i
" nrl the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find

;3 l.er counsel practical assistance,
yrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn.

Ik. MABEL won, correcr.onviue.
jx. tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
ber life- - She "V5 :

I cannot thank you enough for

irhat your medicine has done for me.

I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERING
WOMEN

I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
rood so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

npound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I w.as

r

tVrjt?vV'i3

Sz ,r yCft'1 very tnanatui
JlmW has done for

t (&'hJrmm that

W ri? suaded to try your

Campbellsburg,

and recommended Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying she knew that it would me.
sent for and taking bottles of it, wa3
entirely cured. praise it enough."

In Conclusion.
Yes, had quite discussion
barber, don't you know,

ler It was better to shave up or

ertrude suppose in your ease
possible course wan the lat- -

larlem Life.

Wnnts to !et Evn.
ncv You can sue him
.f promise, inadniu.
lient want to pet heavy
sent against him thnt he'll

save marry me me scoun--

bnt-Bit-

( nmpnUrn Trn nspn nc j.
low full of promlHe fine It glows
IHow empty oft you find it!

hlo sentiment It shows.
With a tallow-dl- p behind tt.
vainlnatoo star.

NOT WAXTEI).

for

(iirl You needn't bring that
Ito our house, Mr. Stork. If
Ihave nice little brother

rant any at all. Jf. Y. Jour- -

liuni-tla- Which Prores Anew
It Ways of Most Mm Are

Indeed Peculiar.
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Ilarum was a pood horse
but a recent transaction in

fsh which was made by a
own Memphian shows that

others who know how to
e long end of a horse trade.
weeks npo this Memphis man
line horse which he

t he Wanted. He located the
and asked the price. "Ono
was the reply. After look- -

unimal over closely and try-pee- d

he concluded it was a
fade, and without more ado
I check for the amount. The

y lie found that the mare was
d us a but this did not
Ler speed nor detract from her

appearance. He the
lr several weeks and succeed- -

attracting the admiration of
horseflesh,

proposal to purchase, "vvlt '

do

Memphian, one BitJ
1 will lei you

kixty-flve.- "

prospective buyer locked tho
over and concluded had a

He over the
pk the mare. the an- -

is unhitched the

able my house

lover who

pave
but have her

paid money
When

first thing
waa run against a post,

a, by way emphasizing the
it was blind fell over a
The next day the buyer came
the Memphian with blood

"l, you know the mare you
he began. "Well, she's stone

it" replied tho colonel,
easy air.
didn't say anything

said tho purchaser, his face
V with anger.
I'll tell you," replied the
"That fellow who sold her

b'dn't tell about it, and I
ic'uded that he didn't want

w owner took his medicine
How the lookout for a

w& whom he can even things.
is

to all

of

"1

he

to
of

in

ow

to me

mo

on

work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am

tor wnai it
n;

ever- -

.Ja

Ik-

sunenng
be per- -

medicine.'
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advice

as soon as you begin to be
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap

pear.
Mks. Dole Stanley,

Ind.,
writes: " DEAR Mks.
PlNKll Kit I was troubled

3 with siik headache and
"i was so weak and nervous,

1 could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one

evening
that cure then

your medicine after live
cannot

Inevitable

buppv

bat,

drove

bIio'

Scimitar.

The Welsh. Poiil,'.- - t.
A teacher who has just i li d in Wn'e

distinguished himself by helping u

bishop to make good tl :st that In
Would be able to preach a rerjr.OU ill
Welsh within three rr.out is of his con-
secration.

The pronunciation of ') e "II" s n

serious hindrance and the teacher gav
counsel which proved effective!

"Place t he top of your right-reve- rt nd
tongue upon the roof of your Episcopal
mouth, and h!ss like n f( ore."

The bishop made ik h progress thai
the sermon as delivered within th
promised period In what ivns defcribti'
as excellent Welsh. Youth's Compan-
ion.

An Unreliable Adnsre,
"I suppose you lay a great deal ot

stress on the ndape 'money talks,''
said the man who pets fumiliorly
fac'tiously.

"No, sir, "'said Senator S irphum. "It
ynu had observed as many InWsitgS
tions as I have, you'd know that tht
success of pecuniary enterprise

depends on the ability to keef
perfectly still." Washington Htar.

MINERS URGED TO M: PHVDY.

The Order to Strike Mnv II lueni-- d

h 'riinmdn7.
Shnmokln. Pa., Sept. 11. George W.

Hartlelu, secretary of the Shnmokln
district, Vnlted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, received the following dispatch at
8 o'clock last nipht from President
John Mitchell, at Chicago: "If efforts
now being made, to settle fall, strike
will be declared in a few days. Advise
miners to P''t ready. "

Tho office rs of District No. 1, Uni-

ted Mine Workers, met in Rcranton
last night and prepared a statement
for the press, ssylng:

"We have received a telegram from
President Mitchell in which ho states
that ho is making every possible ef-

fort to obtain a peaceful settlement
and urges that all men remain at work
a few days longer. Definite instruc-
tions will be given out not later than
Thursday. We aro confident that the
entire region will respond If a call for
strike Is Issued."

OUR CHAUNCEY.

Dcpew's Observation Regarding

British Manufacturers.

Their peas America's GrowlnsPowev
and Would Like to See llenioprata
rupture CaniirvM.
Chauncey M. Depow, since his return

from Europe, has stated that it would
give great gratification to certain large

CHA CKCS Y M. DSPEW.

financial and manufacturing interests
In Europe, and even in Great Britain,
if the Republicans were defeated this
fall, and if a congress were elected
which would repeal the Dingley law
and restore the Wilson law, since upon
the other side of the ocean there has
suddenly come realization of the ad-

vance the United States has made, not

only as a political, l as a financial
, and commercial power,

it makes British mnncfncturers
'shiver when they are told that it is in-

evitable thnt tire. it Britain must buy-I- n

the near future n large amount of
.'on! from the United States, or. If she
dees not li that, must stand still and
see the American coal operators cap-
turing the coal markets of the world,
which she baa hithert: commanded.
Bo roe of then Indulge In sneers. They

.aay that ail this agitation about coal
exports Is worked up in the interest of
stock market manipulation of railway
shares and the only condition having
any plausibility in I' upon which the

wltatlnn :i.:...l i th.. tnri tl.it IImm
are strike among the coal miners of
Great Britain snd the continent!

BROUGHT BACK

GOOD REPORTS,

What Governor Stone and General

Reetler Learned Traveling.

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT.

The MeKlnlrj trtmlnlntratloa I

Slronu With the People, and tbi
Part) In Round to Trtatnph In go

eint er.
With the opening of the political

campnlgn In Pennsylvania Interest Is
revived in the per- - mnel of the candi-

dates on the Republican state ticket.
While the nominees of the Republic
can party are all men who have madt
their mark in the world and who have
earned recognition from their party
the candidates on the Democratic
state tiihet. with possibly one excep-

tion, are emphatically unknown men.
It Is doubtful whether per cent of
the Democratic voters in the com-

monwealth can name the candidates
on the Democratic ticket.

A MAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Senator Edmund B, Hnrdenbergh,

who is the Republican standard bearer
for auditor .general, was born i't

Wayne county, in this slate,
on July 31, 1846. He was educated
at the public gchoola and at Eastman's
Business college, In Poughkoepsle, N.
Y. After leaving school he went Into
railroading, and for some time past
tias been In the employ of the Brie
Railway company as traveling Instruc-
tor.

For the past 15 years Mr. Harden
bergh has been active and prominent
in the politics of his section of the
stnte at large. He served as a mem-

ber of the lower house of the leglsla
tare during .he sessions of 1S85 and
1887. and In w oluctcd u Uic
state senate, being to that
body In 1898v nfter a bitter factional
fight. He has served as a delegate In
a number of Republican state conven-

tions and in the Republican national
convention In 1896, and was chairman
of the Wayne county Republican com-

mittee for the years 1891 and 1S92. He
is well known among organized work-Ingme- n

of the commonwealth and has
figured as a champion of labor at Har-risbur- g.

A NATIONAL CHARACTER.
The venerable Oalusha A. Grow, who

was renominated for congressman-a- t
large by the Republican state conven-

tion. Is a national character. He was
bnm In Ashford (now Eastford), Wind-
ham county. Conn., on Aug. SI, 1N.3.
His father died when lie was I! years
old, and his mother, with her six chil-
dren, removed to Susquehanna county,
Pa,, in May. 1834, There young Grow
worked on a farm until be began prep-
aration at the Franklin academy for
Amherst college, from which institu-
tion he graduated in 1S44. Three years
later he was admitted to the bar, and
In ISfjO began his public career by be-

ing elected the successor of David Wil-m- ot

In the house of representatives.
He was elected from the same dis-

trict for Hix consecutive terms, the first
three times as a Free Soil Democrat,
the last three times as a Republican,
but in 1SK2 lost his seat through a re-

disricting of the state. In July, ISC1,
he was elected speaker of the bouse.
He returned to congress in 1894, when
lie was elected to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Gen. William Lilly,
cotigressman-at-larg- c, and was re-

elected on the ticket at large In 1S9B.

PHILADELPHIA WAS RECOGNIZED
Philadelphia's commercial Interests

and sterling Republicanism was recog-
nized by the Republican state conven-
tion In the nomination of Robert H.
Foerderer. of Philadelphia, for the
other place on the ticket for conirress-man-at-larg- e.

Robert H. Foerderer
was born In Frnnkenhousen. Germany,
on May 10, 18G0. His parents, when
he was an Infant, came to America and
located in Philadelphia. They sent the
lad to the public schools and afterwards
to a private academy. At tho age of
16 years he began his business career
as an apprentice in his father's morocco
factory, entering the plant as a humble
beginner, and took his chances of pro
motion with the other workingmen.
After mastering all the details of the
trade he eventually went Into the
business on his own account. He is
now the owner of one of the largest
manufactories of glazed kid in the
world.

Mr. Foerderer is a director in several
financial institutions, and ho is also
Identified with some of the leading
elubs. He has never held any public
office. His thorough familiarity with
the needs of Philadelphia naturally
directed attention to him as an avail-
able man to represent the state in the
aational legislature. Ho has always
been a stalwart Republican and a lib-

eral contributor to the party organiz-
ation. His candidacy whoa first pro-
posed received cordial support from
many members of the Union League,
the Manufacturers' club and the com-
mercial aad maritime exchanges and s
strong sentiment in hut behalf
oulckly awakened.

I. ssssisssssssss siisiiaiiiiBjiii i- i--BLISS IS S ;:;GUINE.

Treasurer of Republican National

Committee Enthusiastic

lie Bats) Tin NrKlate ivu.prr--
lt Will let it Crt-n- l It. itil.ll-
rnn Triumph.
About the outlook fr McKlnley's

ejection Cornelius N Bliss, treasurer
of the Republican uatlonal committee,
speaks enthusiastically In some re-

spects of the unprecedented record that
Is being made this summer in our busi-
ness and conn, en i.il world, and does
not find in that any reasonable ground
for the fear that apathy bred of

is going to prove the great-
est of the dangers the Republican cam-
paign managers must face.

Mr. Hliss, perhaps, is better qualified
to speak of business conditions and the

Alienee of politics upon business than

CORNELIUS N. BLISS,
any other man in either party who Is
now giving attention to political mat- -

'

ters. He is actively Identlfli d with one
of the greater banks of New York, al-

though his chief business brings him
Into close touch with Important manu- -

facturing interests, whoso business Is
by no means a domestic ono exclusive-
ly.

Mr. Rllss makes note of tho fact that
although this Is a presidential year, yet
so far the Influence of politics upon
business has been Inappreciable, ex-
cepting possibly in one or two rather
unimportant directions. For it Is of
no particular consequence to legitimate
business Interests that tho record of
the sale of stocks In Wall street Is just
now very small.

He notes that our exports of all
kinds, and especially of manufactured
goods, continue to show both actual
and proportionate Increases over the

j records of other years, He notices that
on the whole the volume of business
done in the United States, as Indicated
by Clearing House reports. Is excel-
lent, and furthermore observes with
much satisfaction that the conditions
in the flnnnelal markets, not only in
New York hut elsewhere in the United
States, show the tranquility that does
not come from apathy, but from pros-
perity, that is based In great measure
upon confidence.

AS TO FALSE PRETENSE.

Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, Sizes

Up Democratic Orators.

lie Refers to Tlllimin'a Rxalbltloa of

iiimaeif at the Kansas City Con--
Tentloa.
Senator Dolliver. of Iowa, in a recent

6peech, criticized the Democratic party
for what he termed its attonipt to
"cover up the only s. to snd settled
conviction which it has by pushing to
the front a lot of cheap orators on the
subject of civil liberty, and. continuing,
said:

"Tho world Is so arranged that every
masquerade of false pretenses, trying
to do business on a high moral scale,
sooner or later comes to a point along

r

SENATOR DOLLIVER.

Its line of march where ft can distinct-
ly hear the iRughter of gods and men.
Such a polwt. 1 think, was reached at
Kansas City when Senator Tillman was
selected, on account of his voice, to read
the 1") laratlon of Independence, with
Its Kujllmo precepts about the equality
of men and the ultimate basis of hu-

man government. Until Mr. Bryan
shall stand up somewhere before the
American people and In an audible
voice utter one word of manly disap-
proval of tht' crime against civil liber-
ty, which In Uv.e undisputed Democratic
communities e f the United States has
left ten millions of people helpless aad
outcast before Mm law, I for one Intend
to treat bis d eclaratlon on the subject
of equal right as unfit tor the respect
of the Am eric an people."

Senator Dol liver then eulogized Pres-

ident McKInk y, and in conclusion said;
"Whatever danger lies In our path,

however rojgbAb road which we must
travel, let us 1 ti our faith strong In
our country audita our countrymen.
Let us be sure t hat there Is a guidance
In the affairs o ' men higher than our
poor human wlitdom, which will mako
the dawn of th approaching century
radiant with the promise of civil liber-
ty not only for t he helpless races with-
in our own bord era, but for the scatter-
ed millions thi oughout all our pos-

sessions in ail ' die seas."

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorla U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Parerone. Drops ami Soothing Syrups, it is Pleasant iicontains Opium, Mi.iphnio n.ir other Nnrcotiinbstauce. it destroys Worms mid allay Peverisluiess.It cores Diarrhoaa and Wind olie. It relieves Teeth-ing i roubles and cures Constipation. Ii resmlatcN theHtonmeh and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleeuI he Children's Panacea The MothAia Fri.nH.
The Kind You Have Always Bough.

Use For Over 30 Years.
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MAKE YOUR OWN RECOR
The pleasure of a Graphophone is largely Increased by malting and reproduc

muuii uua macoine wun recorder lor S7.5&Qrasaasaeass irr,ry aawrtstin, Oiil tr write,
PHONOGHAPH r.n rr,

BISHilii I 1.1 I.

ij-- Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, al wasting
aucnects o e excess indiscretion.

1 A nerve tonic and otood builder, it' tags pink
1 glow to pale cl.aeH r.nd restores fire if youth. By
f mail 50c. per box 6 brtes for $a.so. wi,'!i our firic. ..Jii- - tin'.ahla i - ini1

circular and copy of out bankable
.
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Man sL,

GO

RA STREIVCTVL
Itnmod'ats Results

Positively Power, Varices Undeveloped
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Hy3terir, lilstctv,
Paralysis Resnlts Excessive Tob.-i.cco- , Opium Liquor.

package, $1.00 $5.00 bankable guarantee,
refund money paid.

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Jackson Streets CHICAGO,

MIDDLEBURQH DRUG niDDLEBURGH,

1
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